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FAIRBANKS MAY

AGAIN GET IN

Former Vice-Preside- nt States That

nt No Far Distant Dato He May

Go Back Into Politics.

LONDON, March 12.Fonnor
Meo-Preside- nt Chnrlos Wanle Fair-

banks, who sailed for America from
Liverpool today, declared thnt he
may re-ent- er politics at no distant
date, according to an interview with
Fairbanks published in the London
Evening News this afternoon.

Fairbanks is quoted as having
said: "I will not say that I am out
of politics. I may, in fact, reenter
politics at no distant date. For the
present, however, my time is occu-
pied in working for a limitation of
international armaments. As n re-

sult of this movement, the civilized
world may expect to sec a material
reduction of the world's war ex-

penses soon."
Fairbanks declined to state just

WHAT!
A modern house for sale? Yes, sir:
vo have one with S rooms, beside clos-

ets and two large porches, one screne-e- d.

This houh is modern In every
respect; electric lights; stone founda-

tion, plumbing, etc Good lot In

fine location; all houses In vicinity
modern; no s'mcks. Hojeo is plas-

tered and double sided. Good wood-hous- e.

We can sell you this placo for only

3250, and it is worth tho money.

Reasonable teims. If you really want
a nice home, tcmo prepared to buy,
as you will llko this ono.

The Western Investment

Company
020 SOUTH GUAPE STREET

THOXE 1201

what particular field of polities ho CABINET TRYS OUT

is considering onterhiR. NEW COTTON SEED

HALLS PAY TRIBUTE TO

MEMORY OF SHAEFER

CHICAGO, 111., March 12. As a
tribute to Jake Sliaofor, the veteran
billiard player, who died in Uonvnr
Tuesday, all play in the local bil-

liard halts will cease between 1:30
nnd 3:30 o'clock tomorrow "while his
funeral is being held.

Shnefers body arrived hero yos-tcrd-

from the Colorado city.

Sounds Bad, Whatever It Isl
ROME, March 12, J. Piorpont

Morgan is preparing today to un-
dergo an operation for tho removal
of a polinpus of the nose, which in-

terferes with hi? breathing. Tho
growth is not sorious, but its oxcis-io- n

requires careful nnd delicate sur-
gical work.

Aside from tho nasal trouble, the
Americau millionaire is in excellent
health.

II

WASHINGTON, March 13. Mom-bor- u

of Vrctltlont Tnft'n cnbltiot who

nto cuoklfii and pantry mado from
cotton xooil yostordny woro uiinnl-innu- s

today In assort Ihk that thotcoit-ruction- s

woro "JiiHt as aood" as any-

thing thoy had tnstod wltoio whont
flour was muni limtoad.

Tho fonat was provided by Secre-

tary of War DIckliiBon, who received
tho viands from his nephew In Texas.

Tho unique banquet wns k:lvon

with tho Vlow of showing that the
cotton seed flour could bo unod In

tho placo of wheat flour. It Is not
cxponelvo and Uo backers claim thnt
tho use of tho flour would loosen tho
cost of living to Bomo oxtont.

Tao cooklea, broad and other foods
mado front tho cotton sood flour have
boon sent to Dr. Wiley of tho tlopnrt-mo- nt

of agriculture to nnnlyxo, lie
will flubmlt a report on Its nutriment
vnluo In comparison with other
flours, ,

How Are These
For Bargains

house on Cottage avenue, East Side, lots .100

xl20 .$1500

1 lot ou Grape street, East Side, lot 50x120 $400

2 lots on Palm street, 3 blocks from new depot, 56x
124, each $450

lots on Hamilton street, 2 blocks from new depot,
56x124, each .. $600

2 lots on Fourth street, 2 blocks off Oakdale, 56x
100, each $650

Fine residence lots in Crescent subdivision, close in,
Call and look over our list in fruit land. Thoy are

some of the best in the vallev.

SISKIYOU! REALTY CO.
t

BOOM 22, JACKSON COUNTY BANK BLDG.

PHONE 3311.

SPRING IS

SH AM AND HOt

9H

All Work Cluarnntoiul

&
11 North D St.. Modford.Oro.

APPROACHING
RIGHT NOW is the most important time to make your

selection, Easter is nearly at hand.

PLUMBING
WAICH IILAIING

Tricon RoiiHonnblu

COFFEEN PRICE

White Streaks
rrotino has furnished mnnr nutomobllo contentn durliiR tlio mid-

winter woason nnd. 10. 11. Wntorman of that city piled up a nice lot

of winnings with ills llulck cars.
In a race rccontly run from Fresno to Coallnra, Wntorman succeed-o- d

In crossing tho finish lino with a little White Streak abend

of nil tho bit? high powered cars and not only won tho grilling ovont

with tho llttlo runabout, but lowered tho formof record by 16 J mln-uto- a.

it...... rvtnlltttrn ttiA nrfiprnttt tirnrlilml fur tl III OH t Htroilll'

oiib hllbcllmblng contit on what U doscrlbod aa an 'almost porpnndlc- -

l. ill TMi.ir.. ....r . nviintiinn ntnrturn In thn ffOO fOT all. tllO 9
ovont being won by a lluck-4- 0 driven by Kratxir, a llu!ck-4- 0 driven by

Waterman wno oocond, nnd four of tho ntartorH failed mitlroly to

tho Hiimmlt. J ,
'

Tho White Streak
lllvcr valley. Thono
their ownor.

Tho White Stroak
nth Knlla, tho Ditto I

tho SlHklyoitH to San
without inUhapi.

The WMto Streak
blneH Hpod, power,

DcmoniitnittonB by

30H

Uulck

roach

la tho moat popular enr over Bold In tho Hoguo
In uao for tho jmat yonr nro an Rood na now. Ak

has Bticccasfiilly mado tho Crntor I.ko, Klain- -

.odRo trip, tho Creacent City trip, tho climb ovor

Kranclico r.nd tho Portland trip from Medford

In tho beat car over offored for tho money

and durability. Price 11150.
appointment.

MEDFORD BUICK CO.
1IUICKH KXCM'HIVKLY

TOl' VKIiliH. MnnaKer IIOWSO.VH OAHACJH

Our shelves are stocked with the newest and best that this spring has to offer, and our patrons will have no

difficulty in making a choice. We have taken what we consider an important step in carrying as much stock

as our shelves can possibly hold. WHY? We wish to solve that vexing question "to dress well, in correct

style at moderate cost. Before buying material for street wear, calling, dinner dresses, dance dresses, wedding

and receptions gowns or kimonos, you are cordially invited to pay our store a visit. We will try and con-

vince you that the big store leads.

THE H. C. KENTNER COMPANY

IMioue
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